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the special processes that make microscopical examina-
tion ilossible. There are facilities here for all kinds of
research in this special field.
The department of biology and comparative anatomy,

although on a separate floor, is closely linked with the
major department, whose lecture theatre it uses. Its
main laboratory has places for eighty or ninety students,
and adjoining is a smaller laboratory to accommodate
twenty. Both have good overhead lighting, comfortable
working space, and the preparation and store rooms are
within easy reach. Private rooms and a research labora-
tory for the teaching staff are close at hand.

Bart's Anatomists
Bart's had formerly the reputation of being one of the

dingiest and shabbiest of the London medical schools. It
is now one of the most pleasant and commodious, and
the anatomy department shares to the full in this
glorious resurrection. But in those old days, poor condi-
tions notwithstanding, some classic work was done. To
mention only one or two modern instances, it was in this
department tjhat the late Sir Wilmot Herringham carried
out one of the earliest investigations on the segmental
innervation of the muscles of the upper extremity, and
other work which the present professor mentions with
pride is that of Lockwood on the suspensory ligament of
the globe of the eye, McAdam Eccles on hernia, Rawling's
surface anatomy, and Holden's osteology. Through its
students who have become leaders of medicine and surgery
the name and fame of Bart's have gone forth into all
the world. If the excellence of the work of a department
is proportional to its space and accommodation and
material provision-which does not always and necessarily
follow-then it would run the imagination hard to predict
what the work and stimulus of this fine anatomy depart-
ment may mean to future generations in medicine.

Reports of Societies
URINARY CALCULI

.A meeting of the Section of Urology of the Royal Society
of Medicine was held on June 25th, with Mr. R. OGIER
WARD in the chair, when Mr. HUGH LETT gave a lecture
on urinary calculi, with special reference to stone in the
bladder.

Mr. Lett began with a statistical analysis. He had
taken the cases of stone in the urinary tract admitted to
the London Hospital during the last thirty years. They
nuombered 2,781, representing about 1 per cent. of all
surgical in-patient cases. Separated into five-year periods
the numbers were as follows: 1905-9, 426; 1910-14, 492;
1915-19, 389 ; 1920-4, 389; 1925-9, 467; 1930-4, 618.
Of this number 1,568 were renal, 532 ureteric, 608
vesical, and 73 urethral. In the kidney group the cases
among men and among women were approximately of
equal numbers; in the other groups there was much less
frequency among women. Improvement in diagnosis
might be responsible for a certain amount of the increased
frequency, which to that extent" was only an apparent
increase, but this did not explain it altogether. Stone- in
adults-had become more common- during the last ten years,
but in children the frequency- had declined considerably.
A discrepancy was noted between the relative frequency

of stone in the kidney, ureter, and bladder as appearing
inithe figures for the London Hospital and for St. Peter's.
Mr. Swift Joly had published the figures for St. Peter's
for the period' 1915-24, and Mr. Lett had analysed the
London Hospital figures for the same period:

Renal Ureteric Vesical Urethral
Loindon Hospital ... 485 130 140 23
St. Peter's... ... 15 32 371 34

At St. Peter's cases of stone. in the bladder were nearly
twice as common as cases of stone in the kindey and ureter
combined. The London Hospital figures, on the other
hand, showed no preponderance of calculi in the bladder.

He thought the contrast was explained by the difference
between a general and a- special hospital. Patients who
had stone in the bladder tended to go to a special hospital
like St. Peter's for urinary diseases, whereas those who
had stone in the kidney or ureter imagined it to be
lumbago or some int2stinal condition, and sought the
services of a general hospital.

Examination of Urine
On the question of the examination of the urine 750

consecutive cases tested in the London Hospital laboratory
gave the following result:

Cases Acid Neutral Alkaline
Renal ... ... 483 347 41 95
Ureteric ... ... 139 102 10 27
Vesical ... ... 123 88 10- 25

Of 636 cases examined for micro-organisms the urine
was sterile in 11.5 per cent. (seventy-three cases); this
applied to 11.7 per cent. of the kidney cases, 12.6 per
cent. of the ureteric cases, but only 8.9 per cent. of the
bladder cases. Of the organisms Staphzylococcus albus was
by far the most common. It was present in half the total
number of cases. Next in frequency was B. coli, actually
found in 153 specimens; streptococci were present in
eighty-eight; and B. proteus in sixty-five. It was well
recognized that if a patient had an affection of his urinary
tract a particular micro-organism might be found present
on one occasion and a different micro-organism on another.
Two different micro-organisms might be grown in culture
from the same specimen. B. proteus and B. pyocyaneus
had a certain significance in the urinary tract in associa-
tion with B. coli. If B. coli were accompanied by organ-
isms of these groups it meant nearly always some gross
lesion such as cakulus in the urinary tract, and if the
calculus were removed the other organisms would dis-
appear, B. coli remaining. Out of 212 cases of stone in
which pus was present in the urinary tract the urine was
sterile in sixteen. That was of interest because it was
an old tradition that pus in sterile urine suggested tuber-
culosis of the kidney, and it was just as well to remember
that in cases of calculus the urine with pus might be
sterile too. In these cases with pUs the organism most
common was no longer Staphylococcus albus, but B. coli,
with B. Proteus next. Out of 750 cases of stone in the
urinary tract about 90 per cent. revealed the presence of
either pus or leucocytes. In 548 cases, or about 72 per
cent., blood or a certain number of red blood cells were
found in the urine. Crystals were present in 220 cases,
or nearly one-third. Triple phosphates and calcium
oxalate were those generally found.

Stone in the Bladder
Stone in the bladder had been recognized for a very

long time as beinig probably a condition which affected
children and elderly men. As recently as 1883 Sir Henry
Thompson stated that half the cases of stone in the
bladder in Guy's Hospital occurred in children, and that
it was comparatively rare in elderly men, though he added
that in private practice this position was reversed. There
had been a great falling off in the frequency of this con-
dition iin children during the last thirty years, and vesical
calculus Was now very rare in childhood. No doubt this
was due to improved nutrition and better social conditions
generally. In a series of his own cases the men over 50
accounted for 60 per cent. In going through these cases
he had been interested in the proportion which followed
upon prostatectomy. He mentioned seven cases in which
stone was evidently due to the operation. In four of
them it had developed in the prostatic bed; in three of
these it was of some size, and associated with a second
stone in the bladder. In two other cases the calculus
was associated with a dense fibrous stricture at the
entrance to the bladder, and in another the stone had
formed around a thread ligature which had been usedl
in the open operation. In one of these cases the prostate
operation had been done twelve years previously.

In his series of cases he had found nineteen of stone
in the bladder in women. In six of these the con.dition
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developed following injury to the bladder during the opera-
tion, of hysterectomy, and in one other following injury
during Caesarean section. In three other cases a foreign
body (a pencil in two cases) had been introduced per
urethram.

Symptoms
The severity of pain in stone in the bladder varied very

greatly. In some of his cases there was no reference to it.
Some patients complained of nothing more than a little
pricking at the end of micturition, others declared the
pain to be excruciating and to last from ten minutes to
half an hour. This variation in the amount of pain felt
by different patients was certainly interesting. Pain, of
course, was subjective, and the threshold varied in differ-
ent individuals. As for the bearing of the size of the
stone upon the pain, once a stone had reached a certain
size there did not appear to be any relation between the
pain experienced by the patient and any further increase
in size. In some cases severe pain was felt although the
stone was small. On the other hand, a man aged 30 had
a stone which was afterwards found to weigh 61 oz. and
said lie never had more than a dull pain at the end of
micturition. When it was realized how very sharp the
oxalic stones were it was not wonderful that pain should
be considerable, but that was not necessarily the case.

Interruption of the stream was complained of by a
number of patients, almost invariably accompanied by
a certain amount of pain. In some cases this was not
momentary, but went on to an attack of retention. In-
continence was very rare, except in children and in
certain conditions in adults, as after prostatectomy. He
had had four cases of men between the ages of 53 and 67
who had incontinence partly as a result of the great fre-
quency ; they said that they were passing small quantities
of urine at intervals of from-ten minutes to half an hour.
Haematuria had long been recognized as one of the most
important symptoms in connexion with stone in the
bladder. When stone was associated with a large prostate
bleeding might be profuse.
On the influence of movement Mr. Lett said that when

he was a student he was told that if he wanted to know
whether a patient had a stone in the bladder he should
tell him to go for a ride on a bus. This referred to the
old horse buses, with uncomfortable seats and a lack of
springs, the roads also being not so good as now. If a
man had a stone he would in such circumstances have an
urgent" desire to pass water, and when he did so would
suffer a good deal of pain and probably pass blood.
Haematuria did seem to depend almost entirely on exer-
cise. One old sportsman after a day's hunting would
always pass a little blood. The oxalate stone figured
prominently in cases of haematuria.
On the subject of diagnosis the speaker laid stress on

the importance of both radiography and cystoscopy in
certain cases. The fact that the uric acid stone threw
no shadow, and that certain other stones might be over-
looked on x-ray examination made it desirable not to rely
on that method alone. On the other hand, opaque bodies
lying outside the bladder might be mistaken for stone,
and a stone in a prolapsed ureter might be mistaken for
stone in the bladder. Cystoscopy would not reveal a stone
which was hidden in a diverticulum. The relative merits
of suprapubic lithotomy and lithotrity had been discussed
so often that it was scarcely necessary for him to touch
on them. The latter was not an easy operation, except
in very skilled hands. In cases of enlarged prostate also
it was associated with certain special difficulties.

Discussion
Mr. OGIER WARD said that whether the "stone ages"

had reached its zenith could not be told. The figures were

mounting, but with improved dietetics, vitamin control,
and so forth, the curve might soon come down, though
no doubt, with strawberries all the year round and
asparagus at any time, there would be sufficient cases of
stone to keep their hands in practice. The former fre-

quency of stone among children of the poor was no doubt
accounted for by poor food. In Norfolk, where stone
among children was formerly very prevalent, the wages

of the agricultural labourer used to be 15s. a week, and
on that he had to bring up a family of several cliildren,
to whom fresh vegetables in the winter months were
unknown, and who- lived to a certain extent on roots.
On the other hand, well-to-do old men got stone more fre-
quently than poor men, partly because they fed too well,
and also, of course, because the poor men died relatively
earlier from other diseases before reaching the age of
chief incidence. The contrast between St. Peter's Hos-
pital and the London Hospital was quite easy to explain.
To the lay public any pain in the bladder or urethra
meant stone, and as many of them knew St. Peter's was
a hospital for stone, they went there to be investi-
gated, which incidentally meant that St. Peter's received
a good many prostate cases, and also dealt with quite
a proportion of women having stone in the bladder,
probably more than the general hospitals. On the other
hand, the figures for renal calculi would always be rela-
tively higher at the general hospitals.
Mr. H. P. WINSBURY-WHITE said that he had been

interested in the figures of relative incidence of stone in
the upper and low&r urinary tract. He had been under
the impression on starting his career that bladder stone
was more common than renal stone, but on going through
his figures he found they corresponded almost exactly with
Mr. Lett's. With regard to aetiology, he agreed that the
disappearance of stone in the bladder from children was
directly traceable to the raising of the standard of living
in the working classes. They had to thank modern re-
search workers for showing how this occurred. McCarrison,
for example, had shown that where a person was living
on a monotonous carbohydrate diet with a complete
absence of vitamin A, by adding calcium there was a
greatly increased risk of stone formation. The group of
cases which had its chief incidence towards the end of
the fourth decade of life had puzzled him, because he
could not see why the incidence should disappear in
children and increase in adults while the same social
factors were at work. He asked himself whether it was
due to some inflammatory cause, and in 150 cases which
he went into he was able to find definite chronic inflam-
matory foci somewhere in the genital system or lower
urinary tract. He had had two cases of stone in the
bladder in women following Caesarean section. On the
question of pain he had had one striking case of a man
who had three large stones in the bladder, and who, when
he saw him, was having 10 grains of morphine a day.
With regard to post-prostatectomy stones, he had had two
or three cases, but there had always been stone previous
to removal of the prostate.
Mr. RALPH THOMPSON believed that stones might be

classified into travelling and resting, and that would ex-
plain why the incidence of bladder stones was going down
so much. Renal stones were being operated on before
they travelled.

Dr. CurHBERT DUKES said that foreign bodies in bladder
stones were frequently overlooked because the foreign
body might be embedded in the centre of the stone, and
if a small portion were removed for analysis just by
scrapping the edge the foreign body would be missed. In
bladder stones in women he had found slippery elm, and
in men, candle-grease. Slippery elm was introduced for
the purpose of abortiori, and candle-grease was used for
sealing the end of the penis as a contraceptive measure.
He had once working with him a Chinese student, a very
experienced man, who was devoting his post-graduate
course in London to the study of a large number of stones
he had brought back with him from China. He men-
tioned to this Chinaman the number of vesical- calculi
which had either a piece of wood or candle-grease em-
bedded in the centre, but he said that there was nothing
of that sort in China. HIe suggested to him, however,
that he should cut his stones in half, and he did so,
and found that there were instances in which slippery
elm and others in which candle-grease had been used. It
would be interesting to know whether these practices
orikinated East or West.
Mr. HUGH LETT said that the reply to Mr. Ralph

Thompson was that unfortunately stones in the bladder
were not diminishing; they were going up again.
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ASSOCIATION OF MEDICAL WOMEN'S FEDERATION

LONDON ASSOCIATION OF MEDICAL WOMEN'S
FEDERATION

Gastric and Duuodenal Investigations
At a meeting of this society held at the British Medical
Association House on June 23rd, with Dr. E. M. PICKARD,
the president, in the chair, a paper entitled " The In-
fluence of Investigation, upon the Treatment of Gastric
and Duodenal Disorders" was read by Dr. SIBYL
EASTWOOD. Every case of severe pain gr discomfort
associated with meals, and also every case of definite
ill-health associated with lesser degrees of the same,
should, she said, be investigated up to the point of ex-

cluding organic lesions. Apart from carcinoma of the
stomach, the most important were chronic gastric and
duodenal ulcers, which caused so much disability, carried
such risk of grave complications-perforation and haemor-
rhage-and were so liable to recur that a positive diagnosis
should involve a very complete investigation in all cases.
This was of immediate value in deciding between medical
and surgical treatment, in estimating the length of time
to be allowed to. the former, and in planning details of
either, besides providing information for the regime at
a later stage. It should include at least a radiological
examination of the whole gastro-intestinal tract after a

barium meal, a blood count and Wassermann reaction,
a fractional test meal, tests for occult blood in the stools,
and a search for infection in the mouth. Where there
was clinical suspicion of the gall-bladder Graham's test
should be done. Nothing short of a firmly healed ulcer
and the removal of factors contributory to recurrence,
such as infected teeth, appendix, gaIl-bladder, or piles,
should be aimed at. This was a big programme and an

expensive one.

Fractional Test Meal
Dr. Eastwood regarded the fractional test meal as of

great use in assessing the individual type of gastric
function, but valueless for diagnosis, apart from (1) food
residue in the resting juice after a twelve hours' fast being
evidence of pyloric stenosis, (2) achlorhdyria during three
hours, even after histamine stimulation, showing a con-

stitutional or temporary defect of the gastric mucosa.
Such an absolute achlorhydria sliould lead to blood exam-
ination for pernicious anaetnia. Absence of pernicious
anaemia would still suggest the need for taking hydro-
chloric acid with meals throughout life, and a diet con-
taining much meat, green vegetables, and fruit. When
a duodenal ulcer had been diagnosed the fractional test
meal was of great interest. If the initial rise in hydro-
chloric acid secretion was high and the stomach emptied
rapidly it showed a condition which was physiologically
unsuitable for surgical treatment by posterior gastro-
enterostomy, as the same type of curve persisted after
this operation. Such cases should be subjected to partial
gastrectomy if medical treatment failed. With a long-
standing duodenal ulcer and some scarring there was often
partial atrophy of the acid-secreting cells of the gastric
mucosa, and a slow-mounting, moderately high curve
would be found. This was the type of case for posterior
gastro-enterostomy.

Functional Disturbances

In the absence of an organic lesion a high-mounting
curve with slow neutralization, or with a secondary rise
after an initial drop at about two hours, indicated a
common type of functional failure. Patients with either
curve could be relieved at once by a bland diet, and
alkalis timed with the help of the curve. If the physio-
logical disturbance were explained to them they could
treat recurrences caused by overwork or overeating,
or emotional disturbances, without medical assistance.
Patie'nts with a tendency to a secondary acid secretion
on an empty stomach often complained of waking at
about 2 a.m. with nightmares or vague feelings of un-
easiness, mental or physical, and were relieved by taking
a teaspoonful of alkaline powder at bedtime.
Hypochlorhydria was believed to predispose to upper

intestinal infection, and was often found associated with
rheumatoid arthritis, ulcerative colitis, rosacea, cholecyst-

itis, etc. According to the deficiency demonstrated doses
of from half to two teaspoonfuls of acid. hydrochlor. dil. in
a tumbler of water, flavoured as desired and drunk wi-th
every meal, should be advised. Dr. Eastwood showed
charts from actual cases illustrating various types of curve
found, and a series of radiographs. She concluded by
emphasizing the value of radiological investigations and
the importance of a knowledge of the patient's clinical
history.

PSYCHOTHERAPY IN GENERAL PRACTICE
At a meeting of the Medical Society of Individual Psycho-
logy on June Il1th a symposium on " Psychotherapy in
General Practice " was held.

Dr. S. CROWN said that an increasing number of
general practitioners were adopting some form of psycho-
logical approach to their patients' problems. The reason
why many did not was partly the manner of its intro-
duction to general notice in this country, and partly
scepticism about its many theories and its therapeutic
results. Psychology as first introduced to general notice
was Freudian; from this, owing to its technique and for
other reasons, the general practitioner was definitely
warned off. Later on Adler's views became known, but
the inhibitory effect of the Freudians had produced a state
of mind very antagonistic to the spread of psychology
amongst general practitioners. Many books on the subject,
whether written by medical practitioners or by over-
enthusiastic laymen, followed the same psycho-analytic
approach. The subject was inherently difficult to
grasp, involving statements which the cases subrmitted
in llustration often failed to clarify; it was not easy,
therefore, to handle the material or to apply what
had been read to actual patients. Many were keen on
utilizing ascertained psychological knowledge so far as
they felt able to do so. The psychological investigation
of disease in in-patient and out-patient departments of
teaching hospitals had been very much neglected, and
was now only beginning to receive notice ; the research
work necessary to elucidate the psychopathology of these
diseases seemed almost in its infancy. Psychology would
do itself harm by claiming that it was yet able to provide
that scientific foundation of proved knowledge which the
general practitioner was entitled to demand in order to
treat his patients properly. It would take a few genera-
tions of students trained in the methods of clinical psycho-
logy to work out in what cases and under what conditions
psychology could best be employed in practice. With
regard to spreading a knowledge of medical psychology,
an obvious method was that of publishing case documents
in general medical journals. To be of value such articles
should consist of analyses of many cases of the particular
subject discussed, dealing clearly withi cause and treat-
ment, much as an article on any other clinical matter
would be dealt with ; they should be edited by a general
physician in active practice, with a good knowledge of the
psychological side, to ensure that they were practical
and clinical, that difficulties were properly stressed, and
treatment, progress, and results duly recorded. Another
method was the expression of psychological views on all
possible occasions when any group of doctors met, as in
local medical societies. Dr. Crown thought that much
psychological work could be done in general practice.
Patients benefited much by being able to talk about their
troubles to a doctor who was willing to give up his
time to listening; he made them feel that their psycho-
logical difficulties were appreciated as real, and that they
were being carefully considered. This seemed to help
them a good deal, and by using this method and intro-
ducing Adler's ideas progressive and interesting work
could be done. If after a few interviews there seemed to
be no advance the case should be turned over to someone
with a deeper knowledge of psychological principles.

General Practice and Preventive Psychology
Dr. S. H. LUBNER was convinced that a great number of

curable neuroses were encountered in the course- of daily
work. It was to the general practitioner that the earliest
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symptoms of psychological maladjustment in children and
adults were first communicated. He had,- moreover,
the unusual advantage of visiting the patient's home
frequently, and of getting to know other members of the
family. His advice and help were often sought regarding
matters which could in no sense be said to belong to the
sphere of medicine. His advice should be based on a
competent understanding of psychological principles, as
well as on the result of his personal experience or
philosophy. Long and detailed interviews with patients
were not expected of the general practitioner. They
required much more time than he had at his disposal, and
in any case required the services of the specialist in
medical psychology. A general knowledge of the methods
of psychotherapy and the mechanisms and causation of
psychological illness could, however, prove invaluable in
his hands. The widespread ignorance of the most elemen-
tary facts of psychopathology among doctors in general
was in itself a bitter condemnation of the scanty tuition
in this subject in the average medical curriculum. That
a first-rate surgeon should express surprise that slips of
the tongue and pen had a significance or that a practi-
tioner should not be familiar with so elementary a term
as " phallic symbol " was unfortunately the rule. This
state of affairs was all the more deplorable when it was
realized that the general practitioner reigned supreme in
the field of preventive psychology. Psycho-analysis in
children had brought out certain fundamental points. It
seemed clear that frustration of infantile activities might
be the precursor of severe neurotic or mental illness in
later life. Over-zeal on the part of the mother in forming
habits of cleanliness in the infant with regard to its
bowel and bladder activities, interference with sexual
activities such as masturbation and thumb-sucking, and
abruptness in weaning methods might affect the human
character adversely. The general practitioner could best
advise on these points, and begin his child guidance work
from the moment he had delivered the child. He would
ensure that training in cleanliness was postponed until
after the weaning crisis, that rigid feeding by the clock
was not followed by night terrors, and that bottle-fed
children were not deprived of maternal affection. Armed
with this knowledge he would help to prevent the
numerous personality and behaviour disorders which filled
the child guidance and psychoneurotic clinics. Just as
he might recognize the indications for an operation without
being able to perform it, so must he recognize the indica-
tions for analytical therapy and appreciate the points at
issue. Something more than reassurance was needed
here; some further explanation must be given, which was
much more likely to be successful if it touched upon the
truth. Other psycho-analytical principles would also
prove of value, such as recognition of an over-powerful
super-ego, tendencies to self-punishment, unreasonable
hostilities, and masked aggressive impulses. Oppor-
tunities abounded in every general practice for the use of
the Adlerian approach, the employment of which would
often be strikingly effective if used with discrimination.
Cases illustrative of the classical " inferiority complex "

were often seen in practice. One could do much to over-
come the " hesitating attitude " in neurotics and help
them to adapt themselves to the social environment.
Much advice and help could be given in these cases, but
it was to be hoped that a public more educated in
psychological principles would arise in the future. In-
calculable damage might be done when sensitive people
were made the butt. of the uncontrolled aggression of
ignorant overseers. Many cases of neurosis in general
practice were inadequately treated through insufficient
questioning. Patients were often too shy to discuss their
marital relations and sexual problems, but usually seemed
very appreciative and interested if the doctor made
tactful inquiries. Coitus interruptus, sexual frigidity,
clumsine-ss in technique, and ignorance and fears in rela-
tion to sex matters played their part in the neuroses of
general practice. As the years rolled by these unexpressed
anxieties ate into the souls of the patients. Yet the
speaker had heard general practitioners dismiss the whole
subject on the ground that the private lives of married

people were no affair of theirs! That such an attitude
was incompatible with the duty of the medical profession
could be shown by a brief example. Sexual frigidity
towards the husband might mean that excessive emotion
was let loose on the child, leading to a severe personality
disorder in the child, apart from making havoc of the
husband's life. The happiness of three people at least
was in the balance when such a patient called at the
doctor's surgery for a " tonic." He might have
reflected as he mixed the bottle of bromide and gentian
that this sexual frigidity was perhaps only due to fear of
childbirth, and might well have been overcome by a
little sound advice on modern contraception.

The Individual Approach
Dr. A. C. COURT, in a communication, wrote that

psychotherapy in general practice was bound to come
owing to the widespread demand for it. Some years ago
members of the profession were thoroughly hostile to
psychotherapy ; now there was an immense appetite for
it, and the leaders of the profession must guide and
control this curiosity. As soon as clinical psychology
was well taught it would become an outstanding form of
our national method in medicine. The main advantage
of this would be to the doctor himself. He would not
attempt the impossible so often, and would see possi-
bilities where he did not see them before. He would
know what was wrong with the sick. An experienced
practitioner could do small ainounts of good work quickly,
and such work would be found to give a delightful sense
of power, and turn the least attractive cases into th*e
most attractive.

Dr. M. MARCUS said that a great number of the patients
who crowded the waiting rooms of medical practitioners
were people suffering from symptoms of psychogenic
origin. The vast majority of such patients were able to
get on with their work, but came because their symptoms
were unpleasant and possibly disabling. In order to treat
these patients, whose symptoms were more usually of a
simple and single kind, such as headache, dyspepsia,
anorexia, palpitation, or pain, the first essential was to
recognize the symptom for what it was. It was necessary,
therefore, not only to exclude the presence of organic
disease, but to be able with some degree of confidence
to connect the symptorn with the existence of some
emotional disturbance in the patient's life. In this way
the practitioner could best practise psychotherapy. To
recognize that a patient might have emotional difficulties,
and that these difficulties were often associated with
symptoms ordinarily indicative of organic disease, was a
bigger step forward than it looked. The patient was
reg;arded as a whole-as a sick person in an environment
-possibly more sick than himself-and the emphasis was
shifted from the disease to the patient. Hence it followed
that, after the usual anamnesis, the history should be
completed by the patient being asked about himself.
When a patient understood how his symptom had arisen
it often disappeared very quickly, for he himself had
already had an idea that worry might be responsible for
his illness. With this knowledge reintegration became
possible, and health returned. Not only did the patient
derive immediate benefit, but he gained an insight into
his reactions which made any subsequent symptoms
less troublesome, or at any rate less terrifying. To sum
up, the method of psychotherapy most serviceable for the
busy practitioner, who saw his patients for brief intervals
from time to time, was the Adlerian method of individual
psychology. By making himself acquainted with the
patient's whole life and personality the practitioner became
able to assess symptoms in relation to the whole disturb-
ance in health. A thorough clinical examination was
indispensable, but by itself might result in the patient's
being sent away without the help he might otherwise
have obtained. If combined, however, with a sympathetic
knowledge and understanding of the emotional difficulties
inseparable from life, a very great deal could be done to
alleviate many of the disorders for which medical practi-
tioners were consulted.
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